
ICU simulation scenario 

Title: Acute Severe Asthma 

Target Audience: Medical and Nursing staff 

Location: ICU 

Learning objectives: 

 Ventilating the asthmatic  

 Tension pneumothorax 

 Decision making, team-working, task management 

Storyboard: 

Acute severe asthma, bought to ICU intubated. Put on the ventilator by ED Reg with inappropriate settings. 

Develops tension pneumothorax early in admission, with PEA arrest requiring needle decompression then 

definitive chest drain.  

Equipment: 

 Mega Code Kelly / 3G with Sim Man on patient monitor (laptop and LCD screen) 

 ETT, NGT, A line and CVC. Urinary catheter. Propofol infusion. 

 Ventilator with Blue-Tack in filter in expiratory limb to simulate bronchospasm (or 3G set to asthma) 

 Chest drain set 

Personnel: 

 3 nurses 

 3 doctors 

 0 physios 

Faculty:  

 Facilitator 

 Computer operator 

 ED Reg 

Progression of scenario: 

Brought to ICU by ED Reg, intubated. ED Reg has put the patient on the ventilator with RR 18 (due to high 

PaCO2) and PEEP 10 (knows no better). Reg is a bit excited as s/he intubated the patient (his/her first 

intubation). Keeps talking about it. During the scenario the patient develops progressive hypoxia and is 

difficult to ventilate. Escalation of asthma treatment has little effect. Tachycardia and shock ensue. No 

breath sounds on left. Hyper-resonant left chest. Deviated trachea to right. Needle decompression 

(situational awareness, decision making) – hiss. Scenario ends when chest drain inserted into left chest – 

(task management). 



Stage Airway Breathing ETCO2 Sats HR BP CNS 

Arrival ETT Wheeze 

Poor AE 

Asthma 

trace 25 

94 120 110/70 Sedated 

5 mins ETT Decreased L Worse 20 90 140 80/50 Sedated 

PEA ETT Nil L with 

hyper-

resonance 

Absent 60 then 

absent 

160 then 

brady 

Nil Sedated 

Needle ETT Wheeze bilat Asthma 

trace 40 

85 140 100/60 Sedated 

 

Information for the candidates: 

ED Reg handover: “This is a 23 year old man, known asthmatic, hasn’t been taking preventers recently, also 

a smoker. He’s had no previous ICU admissions. He’s had back-to-back nebulisers before being intubated. 

Steroids have been given.   

Information for the faculty: 

Should get back to back nebs or IV salbutamol, ipratropium, magnesium, tension pneumothorax Rx – needle 

decompression and/or rapid chest drain. 

ED Reg is a distractor: keeps talking about the intubation.  

Escape routes: 

If not getting the tension pneumothorax, ED Reg suggests diagnosis 

Debriefing: (GROW model) 

Goals (what was going on? what was the diagnosis?) 

 Acute Severe Asthma 

 Tension pneumothorax 

Realism: (was the scenario realistic? If not did this impact on decision making?) 

Outcome/ options: (what went well? what could be done differently? what were the treatment options? 

what human factors were highlighted?) 

 Escalating treatment of asthma 

 Recognition and treatment of tension pneumothorax 

 Situational awareness, decision making, teamwork 

Ways forward: (what were the main learning points? what will you take home from the scenario? 

 


